
Severe depression 
treatable · if detected 
by Jeff Potts 
stat! Writer 

According to the most recent sta
tistics from the National Institute for 
Mental Health, 15 million Americans 
suffer from severe depression annu-
ally. 

The majority of these people do not 
receive treatment for their illness be
cause their symptoms are not recog
nized, are blamed on personal weak
nesses, are so disabling that people 

focuses on two major premises: dis
ease detection and education. 

According to George Ann Griffin. 
president of the MHA In Vanderburgh 
County and Instructor In mathematics 
at USJ, the screening process will take 
about an hour and Include a short 
lecture on depression, a video, a writ
ten self-rating scale and a brief screen
lnglntervleww!th a mental health pro
fessional. 

"Our whole purpose Is for p~ple to 
get over the stigma are unable to go 

for help or they are 
misdiagnosed and 
Incorrectly 
treated. 

More than 80 
percent of the 
people suffering 

"Our whole purpose is for 
people to get over the 
stigma ... and get help if they 
need it" 

of the disease and 
get help If they need 
it.· Griffin said. 

·A lot of nor
mal people have the 
same symptoms as -George Ann Griffin 

from depression could be treated suc
cessfully If their symptoms are de
tected. 

USJ will host a depression screen
Ing for students and faculty on Thurs
day, from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. In UC 

.352-353. 
The screening. sponsored by the 

Mental Health Association In 
Vanderburgh County and the Junior 
Mental Health Association In Evans
ville. Is part of a National Depression 
Screening Day. 

Now In Its ltlird year, the NDSD 

someone tha tls de
pressed and tha t's why screening for 
the disease Is so Important. · 

The screening Is being offered at no 
cost to participants. Reservations are 
appreciated but not required. For res
ervations or further Information. con
tact the Mental Health Association at 
426-2640. 

For Individuals unable to attend 
Thursday morning, a second screen
Ing session will be held that night at 
the Educational Enrichment Center, 
1450 Lodge Avenue, from 7 to 9 p .m. 

Fair gives local students early chance to see options 
by Kim Ho~:::hln 
Staff Writer 

The 12th Annual Greater Evans
ville College Fair will be held In the PAC 
on Sunday. 

The program Is co-sponsored by 
the Evansville/ Vanderburgh School 
Corporation , Evansvllle Catholic 
Schools. Southern Indiana High 
Schools, the University of Evansville, 
the University of Southern Indiana, 
Oakland City College and the Indiana 
Vocational Technical College. · 

The program Is designed to provide 
opportunities for high school students 
and their parents or guardians to ob
tain first-hand Information concern
Ing college admission requirements, 
testing procedures, cost. financial aid 
and courses o(study of the lnstitutions 
that are participating. 

Over 7 5 colleges, universities, spe
cial schools and military organizations 
will be participating In this program. 

This Includes both local universi
ties, other Indiana colleges and unl-

verslties and also educational institu
tions from other states. 

"The main purpose Is to allow stu
dents to see what colleges and pro
grams are out there," said Tracy Wil
son, assistant director of Admissions. 

The program wants to reach all 
high school students from freshmen to 

seniors. 
"Once you're a senior. your mind 

should be made up,· Wilson said. "We 
want to get to students early." 

The program will begin at 1:30 
p.m. with a "Shopper·~ Fair" which will 
continue until 3:30 p.m. 

Individual college presentations will 

begin at 3: 15 p.m. 
A program with details and loca

tion assignments for the colleges will 
be available on the day of the College 
Fair. 

For more Information, contact Tracy 
Wilson at 464-1765. 

Free activities and fun planned for Family Day 
by Shelly Bastin 
Staff Writer 

USJ students will soon be treated·to 
a weekend full of free entertainment. 

Students and their families are in
vited to the UC mall on Saturday from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. for Family Day. 

Students are advised to register 
lmrnediately after their arrival for meal 
tickets. 

This will provide you with a free 
lunch of grilled hamburgers, hot dogs, 
baked beans, chips. dessert and a soft 
drink. Lunchwillbeservedfrom 11 :30 

a .m. to 1 p.m. 
Durtng this time, students can en

Joy many forms of entertainment. The 
entertainment will include nine holes 
of miniature golf, a moonwalk. spin 
art. temptoos, which are temporary 
tattoos·, and at 1 p.m. the chemistry 
department will perform a magic show 
tn the Eagle's Nest. 

If students are Interested tn the 
sporting events for the day, the Rugby 
team will play at 1 p.m. There will also 
be tours of the campus, and the fall 
festival parade begins at 2 p.m. 

If the families would Uke to spend 

the weekend In Evansville, the Drury 
Inn Is offering special rates to those 
asking for the USJ family package. The 
package includes a free breakfast. 

A Catholic Mass will be held In the 
MASH recreation room. 

After mass, Campus Ministry will 
provide a free family style dinner. At 1 
p.m. the Soccer team will play. 

Anyone Interested In a family pass 
should contact the athletic department. 
Rain will not cancel the weekend be
cause most events will be held Indoors. 
To make reservations students should 
call Amy Lantaff at 464-1949. 
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Bulletin Board 
Today, 6 

Math Club meeting3-4 p .m. ln SC 

190. 

Shield staff meeting at4:30 p.m. 

In UC 115. Any one Interested In 

WTlting weloome. 

Sociology Club meeting I -2 p.m. 

In sc 290. 

SGA Supreme Court, 5-6 p.m . In 

UC 113F. 

SGASenate, 5-7 p.m. in UC 118. 

Black Student Union, 3-5 p.m. in 

UC 113F. 

USIC&mpuaMiniatryBiblestudy 

and fellowship group. 9-10 p.m. 

at MASH 8 1 l3A 

MASH Judicial Hearings. 7- 10 

p.m. In UC 11 8. 

Mid-Week Bible s tudy, noon to 1 

p.m. In UC 309A 

S{ru>gePupplea,noon to 1 p .m . in 11 :30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. In L 100. 

UC 113F. 

Media Cenaorablp Panel dtscus

Over-EateraAnonymoua, 11 p.m. slon at 6 p.m. In FA 1. 

In uc 118. 

AAMeetinga, 3-4p.m. ln UC 118. 

Accounting Club meeting at 5 :30 
p.m. In L 100. Becker CPA Review SGA Senate, 5 -7 p.m. In UC 118. 

will speak about time management 

Career Services, recrui ter on cam

Video Conferencing, "Max!mlzlng pus from UPS. 

Multimedia: a How-to Session for 

Faculty," 2:30 p .m. ln FA I 70. - Single Parents Awareneaa:::Net> 

work, noon In UC 11 8. . 

Engineering Technology Depart

ment. ET Advisory Board Briefing 

on accreditation team visit, 6 p.m. 

In the UC Dlnlng Room. 

Thursday, 7 

USI Theatre presents Mf.ss Julie, 

curtain time Is 8 p.m. through 

Sa turday. 

Depreaalon Screening Day, Infor

mation and screening at 9:30a.m . 

In the UC Conference Center. 

Student Education Aaaociatioo, 

StudentAlumniAasociatlonmeet

lng. 3:30 to 4:30p.m. In L 100. 

Student Christian FeUowahip 

Focus Group, 7 p .m. In Campus 

Rec. Room. 

Medieval Society meeting, 7:30 

p.m . In UC 118. 

Friday, 8 

Saturday, 9 

APB Parent Day begins at 10 a. m. 

fn the UC Mall. 

Student Alumni A""ociatioQ an

nual retreat, 9 a.m. until noon at 

the Westwood Lodge. 

Sel<Wll Trauma and SeJrua.l Com

pulsion seminar presented by the 

Albion Bacon Cen ter from 9 a. m to 
4 p .m. In St. Mary's Amp! theatre. 

Becker CPA Rev iew C ourse 

sample c la ss. 9:30 to I 1:30 a. m. a t 

the Executive Inn Te nnessee 

Room. 

Sunday, 10 

Newman Mau, II :30 a.m. In MASH 

Lounge, followed by family-style 

cookout 

Greater EviUUiville CoUege Fair 

will be held from 1-4 p.m. In the 

PAC. 

Monday, 11 

APB Meetinlf. 2 p.m. In UC 118. 

Student Chrlatlan FeDcnnbip 

Care Group, I -2 p .m. ln OC 2003. 

ilaptiatStudentUnion, 8p.m. ln 

MASH 8113A 

SGA. recruiter on campus from 

U.S. Air Foree, 10 a .m. until 2 

p .m . In the Eagles Nest 

Career SerTicea, recruJter on 

campus from Harding. Shymansk! 

&Company. 

Tuesday, 12 

SGA House o{ Student Organl

zatlono, meeting at 5 p.m . In UC 

!13F. 

Student Chriotian FeDcnnblp 

Dlsdpleshlp Group, noon-! p .m. 

inOC 2003. 

Newman Club meetiJ>t and Cam

P,. Minlatry food clrin, 9 p.m. 

at MASH 8113A 

llezuy V, the Fall Ftlm series be

gins at 6 p.m. In FA 1. 

941 North Park Drive 
(North Park 

Shopping Center) 

422-8137 

Dime·Beer 
Dollar Pitchers 

Thursdays 
Dance Party 

Valid ID. Required. Must be 21 



Volunteer USI 
The following opportunities are available through Volunteer USI. If you 
or your group are interested in helping, contact Linda Harmon in the 
Student Life office at 464-1862. 

The ARK Crisis Center is searching for a club or organization to 
sponsor them as a charity for the year and conduct fund-raising activities 
on their behalf. The ARK provides short-term, temporary day care to 
children whose families are going through a crisis or stressful situation. 
No fees are charged to persons using the ARK's services. 

The Easter Seal Society needs individuals or groups to sell Safe 
Halloween coupon books. Proceeds of the sale go to help children and 
adults with disabilities at the Rehabilitation Center. Prizes of a diner for 
two or a getaway weekend are being offered to the person selling the 
most books. 
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Editorials represent the opinion of the newspaper. Col
umns are the opinion of the writer. Letters to the editor 
represent opinions of readers and not necessarily 
of The Shield staff. Letters may be edited for length or 
for libel. 

LETTERS 
Evansville needs events, 
not riverboat gambling 
Dear Editor, 

In response to Chad Sanderson's opinion "Riverboat gambling, curse or 
cure for Evansville?", Hhink riverboat gambling should not be allowed in 
Evansville because, among other the reasons, I feel that this will increase the 
crime in our area, and I also don 'tfeel that a gam!> ling riverboat casino is the best 
solution for rejuvenating the downtown area. 

_.]ld~counting the claim that riverboat gambling will bring more violence and 
organized crime to Evansville, Chad Sanderson makes the reference that 
organized crime is alreadypresentin the area. He refers to organized businesses 
such as S.I.G .E.C.O. being able to set the prices for their services and that the 
price they charge is so high that it is a crime, thus organized crime exists in 
Evansville. If not being for the fact that organized crime is no laughing matter, 
I would be compelled to laugh at his comparison between Sl.G.E.C.O. and 
organized crime. I'm sure that anyone who has been exposed to the criminal 
elements of organized crime such as murder, extortion, burglary, etc., will agree 
with me when I say that Evansville hasn 't seen anything when it comes to the 
influencesoforganizedcrime. Ifthedoorisopenedup,l'msurethereareplenty 
of criminal organizations who would Jove to capitalize on an Evansville gambling 
riverboat casino. 

Though I'm not overly concerned that one riverboat will bring 'organized 
crimetoourarea,Iamconcemedwiththeincrease incrimethatithinkwillfollow 
a gambling casino. I believe that crimes such as armed robbery, burglary and 
maybe even purse-snatching will increase if a gambling riverboat casino is 
present because I feel that gambling attracts all types of people and someofthese 
people mi ghtnot be such up-standing citizens. Also, certain people may resort 
to criminal acts to support this habit 

Chad Sanderson argues that everything in life is addictive and that gambling 
is a personal choice issue. I strongly disagree with this statement because in a 
Jot of situations a persons gambling habit affects other people' s lives through 
either his criminal acts or by other means. 

I do agree with Chad in that growth and change would be a good thing for 
Evansville, but! don't think ari verba at gambling casino is the solution. Though 
a casino will generate money for the local government, the vast majority of the 
revenues will go out of the community to the owners of the riverboat I do not 
feel this is the type of development Evansville needs downtown. I think 
Evansville's downtown area needs to have more street festivals, possibly an 
outdoor theater, or more sponsored sports events to get people to the downtown 
are without resorting to gambling. I think once Evansville can get its local citizens 
visiting the downtown area the tourist population will soon follow. 

Randy Reine 
Concerned Citizen 
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Capital punishment answer 
overcrowded to • prisons 

by Chad Sanderson 
Opinion Editor 

Theswitchisthrown,andanolher 
criminal feels the electric bite of 
capital punishment Aftec the 5llllp. 
crnclde and pop, the smell ofhmnan 
defecation and urine fill the chamber 
mingling innocently with the )X'eS· 

ence of Dea1h. 
Finally, after thirteen years of 

appeals, hundreds of thousands of 
doilarn in tax payer's money and nu-

_!1,1erousother~~l~.,~ 
to over crowding, a conVIct a::wauy 
paid the price. He fmally got what he 
deserved, and what the judicial sys
tem deemed proper. 

ffthiso~g~kftany~~ 
in your mind, I amfoccapital punish
ment Iamsuchanavidsupporterof 
capitalpunishmentthatlamdep'essed 
at how few criminals are .actually 
executed I do not have the exa::t 
nwnber of convicts crowding death 
row at the variOU<; penal instilutions 
across the COWl try, but whether it is 
one or ahtmdred, the result is still the 
same. They are taking up spare. 
Space that should have been vacated 
when they were put to death, but of 
course that hasn't happened. 

The judicial system h~ a tiny 
little snag when it comes to munlers. 
It is called the right to appeal Now, 
before anyone gets wOOred up, I am 
not slamming the judicial system. I 
believe in the system, even though it 
does have its problems, but I think in 
thecaseofm~ the law needs to 
be amended. The right of appeal is a 
reasoriable request, but when a con
vict~had threeappealsovernnned, 
it is time to stop ocrewing arowxl. 

Somesaythatcapilalpunislunent 
is inhumane, that by killing the con
vict, the Slllle oc we as a society, 
become no better than the convict 
and, ina=. "dirtyourownhands." 
But what about the other criminals 
that are left free to continue reeking 
havoc on rociety and the nwnerous 

''innocents" that live quiet lives of 
"silent desperation?" Is it fair to let 
criminals off because there is no 
room for them? Especially when a 
large part of that space is taken up by 
death row inmates? Peopk that have 
been sentenced to death still insist 
that they are innocent 

If that isn't an issue, what about 
the cost? 

The cost of feeding an inmate 
three squares a day, providing decent 
medical attention when needed and 
keepiflg the pri9:>ns repaired is more 
~than,therocriminalsare wocth. What 
about the numerous people who are 
homeless, jobless and without proper 
medical attention? Seems to me that 
the money spent on clothing murder· 
ers could be put to better tre helping 
the homdess. But~ I am off 
!Jare. 

Perl1aps I have failed to catch the 
trueaigWllentofth<rewhoareagainst 
capilalpunishment,isitrnoolllyright? 
Was it maally cooect, oc humane 
focsay Ted Bundy to kill th<re that~¥: 
did? Was it maally carect oc hu
mane foc Jdfrey Dalunerto dismem
ber and occasiooally feast upon the 
remains of his victims? Now there 
are th<re that say killing is wrong no 
matter what the situation. It is oo 
mae justified when done by the stale 
than by the individual. W cll, once 
again, Iamheretosavetheday. 

Focth<re wooiedaboutwhether 
capital punishment is mOO!l oc hu
mane, I offer my seJVices. The gov
enunent can hire me, at a reasonable 
rate, to resume the ancient and tradi
tional task of executioner. All I ask is 
that they pay foc the bullets necessary 
tocanyout the executions. (I will pay 
fir the gun.) I willlravel theCOIBitry 
making stops at the variOU<; penal 
instilutions with convicts now wait
ingondeath row. Focprisonsholding 
more than, say, fifty convicts, I will 
needanextendedclipfocmy .45, but 
I will take the time to talk to each 
convict individually. Ju& to add a bit 

more hwnanity to it, I will look: them 
in the eyes, ask them if they have any 
1$1 words, and then blow them into 
oblivion. Disposal of the bodies will 
be the responsibility of the prison oc 
state, and that will help clear out jails 
foc th<re who have not conunitted 
crimes seriOU<; enough to warrant 
death. 

There is am the argument that 
not everyone on death row is guilty 
and of course there is that right of 
appeal Wcll,Icananswerthat Three 
appeals. that's it (I'm being gener
ous.) Noma-ewastingtime,spareoc 
money! The fat lady is Singing, !lJme 

people just want to g;rapeafew mae 
days out of the pili.ful existence they 
already have. 

As foc the issue of not everyone 
being guilty, that is not so easy. I will 
admit that the kgal system makes 
mistakes, and at first I was not sure 
what to do, but I've decided ff an 
innocentmanisconvictedofacrime, 
andshouldbekilled,...sobeit Sioce, 
theorelically, I would be the exeru
tioner,all responsibility ,mocalitym 
elhics would Iiili on my shoulders. 
OK, I accept said responsibility. In 
my opinion, the gooi out weighs the 
OOd Mae space, less convicts on the 
loose, less money spent, and quiclcer 
trials foc othe:s. 

If in fact we should, ' 'asknot what 
your COWl try C3l do focyou, but what 
you can do foc your COWlliy ," I have 
found my niche. If nothing else,l can 
viewitasJXllU]ationcontrol Hunm 
justify hunting deer in this way. m 
there is no doubt that the planet is 
getting crowded. 

Capilal.punishmefltissomedling 
Ibelievein,llldwishwouldbecauied 
out mere often. There are too many 
ways to extend one's lifeaftfor a death 
sentalce~ been given. 

Three appeals. atd if they !iill 
· C3l'tgetitovertumed,it'stimeklquit 

nmning. Farethefucts,ocatleastthe 
onesthatcan beJXUve~~,andtakeitlike 
a man (ocwoman). 

Janitors deserve credit, respect 
by Chad Sanderson 
Opinion Editor 

When the students and faculty 
enter the hallowed halls of this 
glorious instilution, I wonder how 
many of them actually notice how 
clean it is. 

The hallways are vacwnmed 
or swept, the chairs in the class
rooms are straight and the chalk
boards clean and the bathrooms, 
whatcanisayaboutthebathrooms! 

They are spotless, always. 
Never will one find the annoying 
stray pubic hair decorating the 
porcelian alters. 

I wonder as I sit in class, those 
few classes that have boring mo
ments, when the janitorial staff 
does all this cleanin ~? 

I see them occasiOnally smok
ing outside, talking about the joys 
of life and the wondetful sludents 
that treat them like kings, but I 
rarley see them cleaning. 

As strange as it may seem, tmiversity. 
this article is not meant to be sar- VISitors may be distracted by 
castic, not entirely. I truly am the construction, turned off by the 
amazed at how clean the inside of noise and the endless traffic 
the buildings are. hassles, but when they step into the 

The outside is tmder construe- buildings, they are confronted with 
lion, and with the chaos of con- clean, comfortable suroundings. 
struction prevelent, the cleanli- Papersdon'tfloatthroughthe 
ness of the insides of the buildings hallways, even if some of the stu· 
that are already standing is amaz- dents do. 
ing. I have never seen a streak on There is no sound of empty 
thewindows,eventhosethatareon aluminum cans being kicked 
the second story. around, and there is never a trash 

If II eave a soda can in a class, can too full to be accessible. 
itisalwaysgonethenextday. This The cleanliness and order 
tireless adherence to cleanliness fotmd inside the hallways is inte· 
is amazing and commendable. gral to the continued pride in this 

Silently they go about their school. 
jobs, never raising a fuss, as far as While the chaotic construe· 
Ihaveheard,andtheyalwaysdoan lion continues to ravage the beau· 
impeccable job. · tiful landscape surrounding the 

I know Icouldn'tdoit,simply campus, the insides are always 
because I am not necessarily a clean. I want to commend the 
"clean" minded guy. And that janitorialstafffor doing atask that 
cleanliness is an important factor may go un-noticed by some, but is 
in the way people perceive this always noticable. 
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Mailroom discussion to focus on 'do's arid don'ts' of mailing 
by Brian Harris 
Staff Writer 

Larry Feldhaus, mall and 
storeroom supervisor, will be 
discussing various aspects 
of USI's mall operations to 
USJ faculty and staff on 
Tuesday, Oct. 12 and 
Wednesday, Oct. 13. 

The session will be di 
vided Into three parts. 

The first part will Include 
general Information, such as 
the do's and don'ts of mail
ing and what qualifies as 
non-profit mall. 

week In advance of large 
non-profit mailings. 

The second part of the 
session will Include discus
sions of cost reduction pro-

main purpose of the session 
Is to "help people control 
their mailing costs and to 
show how to get mall out fast 
and efficiently. • 

"The money you save in 
mailing can be applied 
towards other things." 

--Larry Feldhaus 

A couple of examples of grams, the extra four digits "The money you save In 
do's and don'ts of mailing, now Included on ztp codes mailing can be applied to
according to Feldhaus, are: and express delivery com- wards other things,· he said. 

I). Do not put stamps on panles such as Federal Ex- There will be a question-
business reply mall thatspe- press. and-answer session, 
clfically state that postage Is Feldhaus will be discuss- Feldhaus said. 
not required. The business lng the correct way to ad- ·in addition to Feldhaus, 
will still have to pay the post- dress labc;:ls and the proper there will be Input from Wally 
age. even If a stamp Is put documentation of university Russell, a U.S. Postal Ser
on. letters In part three of the vice account representative, 

2). As a courtesy, notify session. and Cathy Scheller, local 

ments . 
The session w111 at 2 p.m. 

on Tuesday, Oct. 12 and at 
9 a.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 
13. 

Both programs will be In 
LIOO. 

All faculty and staff are 
welcome and encouraged to 
attend. 

GFI Pharmaceutical Services is looking for 

HEALTHY MALES 
Age 18-45, to participate in a national 

medical research study. 

Participants can earn up to 

$400.00 
Call GFI collect, 
M-F 8am-6pm 

(812) 474-6530 
PHARMACEUTICAL 

SERVICES, INC. 

the mall room a~t~le~a~st~on~e~-~F~e~ld~h~a~u~s~sa~l~d-th~a~t~t~h~e~m~a~n~a~g:e~r~o~f~m~a~ll~r:eq~u~l~re~--~===================~ 

· Not even your local 
diet center offers reductions 

like this. 

Jlle Madntasb 
OJ/or Qassic 4/{1), B11ilt-in 111' Color 

Monitor andl!/99 Ke)00ard 11. 

Apple Macintosh LC Ill 
4!80, Apple Basic Color Monilor 
and Apple Exlended Keyboard 11. 

$1313 

Apple PowerBook •• 145B 4/00, 
Built-in Keyboard & 10" Backlit 

S11per Twist Monochrome Display. 
$1342 

Th get substantial savings on these Macintosh" personal comput
ers, thereli one place you'll want to head for: your telephone. Th order 
yours direct from Apple- and to find out about easy student fmancing 

with the Apple" Computer Loan·- call 1-800-877-4433, ext. 40. Or, 
see your Apple campus representative today. And discover the .~ 
power more college students choose. The power to be your best~ • 

To order direct from Apple or to learn more 
about Apple products and easy financing -

CALL 1-800-877-4433, ext. 40 
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C LA S S I F I E D S You can advertise just about anything 111 the Classtft eds sect1on 1 

Come to UC 115 and place your classlf1eds today' 

HELP WANTED 

Earn $2500 & Free Spring Break 
Trips! Sell Only 8 Trips & Go 
FREEl Best Trips & Prices! 
Bahamas, Cancun, Jamaica, 
Panama C~yl Great Experience I 
1-800-678-63861 11/3 

Earn $500-$1000 weekly stuff
Ing envelopes. For details- RUSH 
$1 .00 w~h SASE to: 

GROUP FIVE 
57 Greentree Drive, Suite 307 

Dover, DE 19901 

FOR SALE 

1986PontlacGrandAm-Tan2-
door, 4-cylinder, aU1o, ale, tl~ . 
pioneer stereo, hlghmlles, main
tenance records, excellent con d., 
reliable. $1 ,795. Call Tracl853-
7528. Leave a message. 

2 boa constrlcto111 a (male and 
female) with cage. $250. Con
tact Angela Kirsch. 426-0147. 

PERSONALS 

P.L.B. - You'd better watch your 
step. l'vegotmyeyesonSheena 
too. Nightmare 

Amy W. - Happy Birthday on the 
8th l Tricia 

Travis (Grammar 2039 
M.W.F.)- Many minds are wan
dering. Do you have a girlfriend? 
Respond back in the personals. 
Wandering Minds 

PERSONALS 

Busy Bee - If you didn't wear 
your heart on your sleeve-It 
wouldn1 get shot. Sorry to hear 
that you are tired of the game. 
Messy Marvin 

Silly Boy - I promise to let sleep
ing dogs lie. And I think your 
soap opera career has come to a 
halt. I am rally sorry about all of 
this . Love, A. 

Becky - Hang In there. Things 
will turn around. Love your sis
ter-daughter, Denise 

PERSONALS 

Phi Delta- You can never have 
too many friends. Blsmanky 

Library Glrl-1 figured you were 
Intelligent enough to know~ was 
from me. The Lady 

Dlta- We must gettogatharl By 
the way, do you have a gold 
tooth? 

Mesquita- Thanks for the Intro
ductions. It's been wonderful. 
Royal 

FREE TRIPS AND MONEY II In
dividuals and Student Organiza
tions wanted to promote the Hot
test Spring Break Destinations, 
call the nation's leader. Inter
Campus Programs 1-800-327-
6013 11/3 

IBM PC Word Processor w/IBM 
Quletwriter letter-quality printer; 
good condition . Comforter/ 
spread - new Window Works, 
custom-made, king-size, coun
try French style, 4 solid oak bar 
stools. Best offer on each. Also, 
off-white drapes and valance -
large two-way drapes used on 
sliding door; price negotiable. Call 
985-3877. 

Weezer- You've frightened me. 
How come you don1 visit? Are 
you pulling too much wool? DRE 
and Mitch Michelle- You area great sister
-...---------~~· daughter. I enjoy the fun things 
Snap, Crackle, Pop- Your ex- we do. Alpha Gam Love, Susan 
bodyguard is a hell of a guy. He 

Z-non - I've already returned 
those to you. If you can1 hang on 
to them, that Is your problem. 
Porno Critic 

Local bicycle and fitness store 
has an immediate opening for 
sales clerks and service techni
cians. Experience in a bicycle 
shop or retail sales is preferred. 
This is a fun job I Hours are part
time and flexible. Call Dwight 
477-8828 10/13 

FUND RAISERS 

deserves a better friend than 
you. Milo 

Mitch - Do you know where the 
red fern grows? DRE 

Mad Hatter and Rip- Even Alice 
got to take a nap after wonder
land . I hate deadlines. 
Fenchurch 

GREEKS AND CLUBS 
RAISE UP TO $1000 IN JUST 
ONE WEEKI Foryourfraternity, 
soror~y or club. Plus $1000 for 
yourse~l And a FREET-SHIRT 
just for calling. 1-800-932-0528, 
ext. 75. 10/13 

Camara Cases - f~ed attache 
style , $25 ; fitted aluminum, 
12x10x6.5, $15; leather, for 
Olympus OM-77, $2. Viv~ar 
636AF autofocus flash , $35. 
Olyumpus Winder 1 (as is) $5. 
Lenses - three T-mount; 35, 
135,&200 mm, $35 for all; Kalimar 
80-200 zoom (Olympus), $30; 
Olympus AF 35-70 zoom, $30. 
Camera bracket (converts any 
35 mm camera for left-hand op
eration) $5. Rollel35 LED cam
era wlflash outt~. $140. Print 
dryer - portable, electric, $5. 
Complete set of B & W fitters and 
telephoto lens for Retina, $2. 
Other miscellaneous camera 
~ems, cheap! Call Larry Goss, 
extension 1892 or 963-0918. 

Mrs. Corndog - I have to go for 
a ride in the pipe jammer. Mrs. 
PTP 

The Black Pawn- Using the o\d 
notation it is. 1. P-QB4 ... ? A.P. 

Popcorn dad - passed first test. 
Rockln' in the right direction. My 
quarters are running low so is my 
butterpecan. Love, Moose 

I 

GREEKSI QJJBSI 

STUDENT GROUPS! 
RaiM as Much as You 
Want In One Weeki 

U OO ••• t600 ••• t1 SOOI 
_ .. tApplcalolwlct-* 

VIlA. MCI.IIAU. AMOco ole. 

C<lllct ...... I'IIUJ·--Io 

quolfy "" ........ """ .... -....... -... C<lll_,U __ .._ 

FOR SALE 

Lana Americana Furniture -
light pine; new; hutch, tablew/slx 
chairs, entertainment center; rea
sonable. Call 476-9804, leave 
message 

FREE 

Rabbit- 1-2 year old male Rex 
rabbit. The cage is for sale. Call 
Kristan at 963-3963. 

PERSONALS 

J & S - Guess tnust and belief 
don't get you as far as it used to. 
No bad feelings, just wish the 
best. 

Jennifer -I love you very much! 
Thank you for saying Yes! Love, 
Scott 

Andre- WHY? I? I? I Me 

Bow wow wow Yipple 0 Yippia 
A! From a true strange puppy to 
the morons who seem to wantto 
trash this group: Life is not a 
spectator sport. Get involved 
before it rolls over you. Milo 

Westside doll house - 2464 W. 
Virginia; 2-bedrooms, 1 bath, re
modeled kitchen, all appliances; 
new AC/heat. $39, 500. Call 
423-0252 

Tammy "Ho" H. - Happy birth
day,you'renowanoldhag. Hope 
business is booming on the street 
corner. A and A 

Matt B. (Head Taco) - Honk! 
Honk! Your nuggedly handsome 
good looks can only get you so 
far, you've got to have a good 
head on your shoulders, Like 
Mel But these shoulders are 
tense, looking forward to a mas
sage ill Baby got back! 

.JOB 
PLACEl\IENT 

The Shield is cooperatJ.rg 
with the Career and Place
ment O.lfioe by T11Tl11ing 
weekly"Help Wanted' ads. 
if you are a US! student or 
aiwnni and feel you are 
quniJJied.for any of these 
posiJions, contact Career 
Serolces and Placement in 
OC 1005orat464-1934. 

LABORER- Helping passengers with luggage in an 
airport. $4.50/hour 

DELIVERY- Bread delivery in the local area. 
$4. 75-$5.50/hour. 

CLERK Clerk in a computer store. Neg 

CASHIER AND RINK GUARD - Cashier will take money, 
provide information, and draw balance at end of day. 
Guard lnforces skating rules and some maintenance. 
$4.25/hour 

BABYSITTER -Caring for two children ages 5 and 10. Neg 

1455 

1461 

1474 

1488 

15 

Royal- Rememberthere Is more 
in life than boys, I am happy for 
you but don1 forget your friends. 
A 

To the Man of Lambda Chi Al
pha- The women of Alpha 
Gamma De~a greatly appreci
ated the support at our Eicher 
Barn party. Thanks again, Alpha 
Gamma Delta 

Amber- Thanksforbeingagreat 
sister. I'm so glad you're an ALA. 
Alpha Love, Amy 

Lady - Sorry about everything. 
Thanks for being a friend. The 
Carpenter 

Silly Boy -I'm looking forward to 
our road trip! Don1 forget the 
Incense II AUZ fan 

Lyght - I don1 think I know any 
dnulds from Japan. Can you 
point me in the right direction? 
Weiland 

C - Things are so cool, I con1 
believe ft. Slg T Sis 

The Carpenter - I'm happy to 
see you're being so mature about 
this. The Lady 

To our bubs - Shawn, Steve, 
and Evan. Hope you're still up to 
the Fest on Thursday! Donf 
sweat it though cuz you need not 
be 21 to enter! Hal Your bubs, 
Stac, Tara, and Sherri 

Massy -Wish on the moon and 
think of me. Smile and think of 
this weekend. Star Gazer 

Silly Boy - Friends forever no 
matterwhat. Promise?l?l Love, 
A. 

Flra -How's President Kennedy? 
You both have the extemalllame. 
The Unkown Soldier 

Shawn Roy - The first of our 
bubs you have to meet Is the 
Pickle Queen I Alas, the mystery 
will be solved! Fall Fest Thurs
day-no backing oU1 nowl Your 
bubs, Stac and Big Sis 

Krist I- With friends like you, who 
needs enemies. What comes 
around goes around. XX 

Slg Tau's - We're looking for
ward to being your l~le sisters. 
Love Amanda and D 

CLASSIFIED INFORIVIATION 
Mn!! 

ShJeld ClullflocS. are nve cents a word per Inse-rtion, per week. Clasalfleds dl.splay 
advertising l.s $4 per column Inch. All ads must be prepa!d unless prior arrangements 
have been made. 

.I'.UI!!IWdl 
Personals under 20 words are FREE to any USJ student. faculty, alumnJ, or peraonnel 
by pre-approva.J of the Cla.sslfteds Advertf.slng Manager. Personals must be non
business 1n nature and may not Include the last name of the penaon to whom the 
message Is directed. Penaonals MUSThave a name and telephone number for ver1ftca
tton purposes. All names are kept oonftdenua.L 

R&QUJ..ATIONI 
All ad copy Is subject to approva.J before publlcaUon. The ShJeld reserves the right to 
edJt. refuse, or reject any ad considered libelous or vulgar at any time. Tbo lhielcl shall 
be under no liability for Its faJJure, for any cause, to Insert an advertteement. 

IRRORS NfP COBRitCTIQNI 
Errors must be reported on the ftrst day of publlcaUon. Upon notJftcaUon, the correct 
ad will appear 1n the next edJtJon, Unless notlfted, The Shield cannot be held 
responsible for an incorrect ad after the fln~t lnsertJon, To report errors. ca11464-1870. 

T&ARSHIJtTS 
Commercl.al classtfteds over $10 wtJI receive one {1) tears heet per lnsertJon issue for 
proof of pubiJcaUon by request only. No tears beet will be ava.Jlable for any classlfteds 
under $10 unless prtor arrangements have been made. 

DEADLll'U: fRIDAY AT 3 PM. BEJI'OR& lfB.XT PUBLICATION 
TBB 8BlltLD l8 A1f EQUAL OPPORTtnflT'Y ADV&RTISER 

LINDA MULLIS- Classifieds Advert1smg Manager 
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PERSONALS 

BudWiaer - Ok, your dad Is back. 
Thanks, but where are you? Suka's 
Mom 

Jay M.- Whars with this Tuesday off 
stuff? Jude 

Mike F. - Good luck In your season. It 
takes a lot of balls to do what you're 
doing. Love A and A 

Stac, Tara, Sherrl - We love Shawn 
morell Meecer's fan dub 

Tombstone Lover - Have you seen 
PTP's new remote control car? Thars 
good stuffl ORE 

Comdog - Mom said we wont be 
alone forever. lt's good to be pick PTP 

Mrs. Heb-bee - Check out my very 
important tide. Impressed? Working 
hard pays off. Love # 1 kid 

Minda - Have you drained the 
platyapus? Guess 

Supea -I'm back and better than ever. 
Round 2. Busy Bee 

Mlcheal M. - I got my eye on you. Are 
you available? Let me know. Wallace 
Watcher BXXX 

Messy Marvin - I'm back. Are you still 
in hiding? Come out, come out, where 
ever you are. Busy Bee 

Bogus - Thanks for your help. Good 
luck with a""hoie. Mo Ron 

Ubrary Girl • My control is only pre
mature around you becuase I'm trying 
to get away from the boredom. He
Hum .. 
Mr. Control 

Panda - I could never be mad at you, 
noramimadatanyoneelse. lamglad 
things worked out this way. Irs prob
ably for the best Poem next week, 1 
promise. The poet 

Scurtla • Thanks for just being there 
and not really getting involved. Pool 
sometime, eh? Mo Ron 

Supea- Oh where, oh where has you 
little "Keeper• gone? Oh where, oh 
where can he be? The Unknown 
Soldier 

Jill - Look in the mirror and say his 
name five times, and he will appear 
behind you. Candy Man 

Jaaon - Nice Boxers, Good thing 
Theresa called. Your card playing 
friends. 

Sherr!- 5 years is a long timet Arent 
you bored? P-nut 

Keeper - We want to pick on you. 
Where are you? Say "hi" to mommy 
lor me. The Unknown Soldier 

Amy C. - Congratulations on the dad
sian you made on Saturday. You 
made a wise choice, I lava you and will 
miss you. Lesa 

Union Manager - The bee situation is 
not fully resolved, please advise for 
controlmethod, orl11do itmyself! Bee 
Killer 

Roaeaarered, 
Violets are blue, 
Rodgers likes fat women . 
Thetgomool 

Bismarky 

PERSONALS 

Kelly G. - Dont let anybody tall you 
any different, your the best sister
mother. Love your sister daughter 
Shelly 

Heather D. ALA- Glad your my pledge 
mom. I am looking forward to a great 
year. Can'twaittogatsettled in. Good 
iuckwiththeblg"B"man. Youdesarva 
the best. lloveyouiiYour ALA pledge 
daughter! Lasa 

MuHin - If I put 3 people in my Truck 
Cab, there someone is bound to play · 
with my stick-It can be bothersome 
while I am driving. Messy Marvin 

Michelle - Hope you enjoyed your first 
Greek Party. AGO Love, Susan 

Stac, Sherr!, Tara- Whars going on 
this weekend? Come party with us I 
Steve and Evan 

Big V - How's dance dass? How's 
Ben? Dont forget me, okay? Study I 
Studyl The Unknown Soldier 

Howi • These things happen. Lars 
forget the past and concentrate on 
Keeper (maybe the Unknown Soldier). 
Busy Bee 

Prlcllla and Maedra - Congratula
tions on become ALA. Looking for
ward to living together and getting to 
know you better. Your new sister. 
ALA love, Lasa 

Amy E. and Amy C. - I miss my ALA 
friends. Evan 

The men of 1\XA would like to thank 
the Women of AZ for a great Brady 
Mixer-Thanks I 

Brandl and Tisha - Keep working 
hard I We miss ya Dogtown is defi
nitely coming soonll Big Bros 

Jersey - Thanks for dinner. My turn 
nexttime. Ramemberifyoueverneed 
an ear or a shoulder, I'll be here, and 
you know my number. Tequila 

JennllerW.- Youareawesomepanda 
pal. I'm so glad your're a Delta Zeta 
!J.Z love and mine, Your Panda Pal 

The men of LCA would like to wel
come our new associates to our bond. 

Michigan - I hope things go better 
soon, if not we always have our mid
night walks to fall back on, that and 
crazy horsel Tequila 

Grunt - Congratulations on your bid. 
Come sing for us sometime. Steve 

Congratulations to all the new 
Phikeias itwillbeafunsemester. Phi 
Dell Activities 

Rocks roll toward the west if they are 
kicked from the east. Morehead and 
P-nut 

Coon dog - How much did you lose 
last night? 

Bubba- Thegrubwasgood-nexttima 
irs my turn. Same place, but have to 
check on the time. Love and kisses to 
the deaning machine. Me 

Three new drunks - The Braves are 
going down, the Dolphins are going 
down, and everything is turning up 
roses. Yours truly 

PERSONALS 

940 A Marshall - From bed you hop 
with ease, You all better cut It out 
before you catch a disease. XXX 

VIc - CheCking out my bubs huh? 
Look! You finally got your name in the 
paperl Don't say I never gave you 
anything! Sharri 

Red, Panda, and Howl - I am glad I 
could be here for ail ol you, but hope
fully the worst Is behind us. But if not 
you know my number...D 

Unknown Soldier- So is Keeper like 
your butt buddy or what? Howi 

Theresa - You're the best roommate 
and sister. Congratulations on your 
engagement Am I in the wedding? 
Love A. 

Chip - How cqme you never call? 
Didn't you miss me when you were 
away? Love, Michelle 

Boo - Hope swimming and school are 
goingweil. lmissmylittlebrother. See 
you soon . .• Big Sister H. 

Denise - Now we are partying as 
sisters not just friends! Alpha Gam 
Love, Sus 

Panda- Damn, our friendship has had 
a rough way to go in irs first month. 
Glad we have each other. Your pal, D. 

Eckert - You're in my wildest fanta
sies I You will be mine. Determined 

PERSONALS 

Magnet - Give us some whiskey and 
honey or we will have to spit and not 
swallow. Clueless 2 (Squared) 

What do you gat when you put 2 and 
2 together? An old woman who only 
has retirement to look forward tal 
Happy 22nd Tarail Love, Stac and 
Sherri 

C • Hey, thanks for the concern and 
the pictures . Sorry if I want a little 
crazy. The Carpenter 

Heather W. - I have missed seeing 
you around lately. Hopefully, we can 
gooulsometimesoon. You'rethebest 
sister-daughtarl Alpha Gamma Love, 
Jenny 

Lana - So have you found a boy or 
have you found a fewi But seriously , 
you go on with your bad self! ??Me?? 

Jamln- You are the absolute BESTI 
Thanks for everything I I love you I 
Scooter 

6th Annual Pig Bowl Saturday Octo
ber 9th Phi Delta Theta infonnal Rush. 
Look for place and time 

Cutle - 11 months ago we ate to
gether. Where? Counting down. I 
love you. Pudgy 

Zachary Tieken - I still miss you, but 
things are looking better. I'm not de
pressed right now. Smile for me, and 
await our reunion. Jeff 

D - Thanks. Neighbor 

PERSONALS 

Busy Bee - Awal Dig Ill Did you get 
stepped on? Keeper couldn't do it this 
time. He's gonel The Unknown Sol
dier 

Chip - Donl be scared of me just 
because I lava you. Michelle 

Woody - You don't know me but I 
know you. Hopefully, in the near fu
ture, we will gat together soon. X 

Krlstl - Ready to sell them T -shirts? 
No work, huh? Start saving yoor money 
now-shopping spree sooni Later, 
Sharri 

T oyboy - Glad we have an ·u ndar
standing· Lars just keep It that way. 
Shai 

Tom C. - Irs been one great year! 
Thanks for being my best friend. Love ~ 
A 

Keeper - Rnally Understanding Can 
Kill YOU I Howi 

Klrtc - We hope Billy wasnt psycho
logically scarred by last week's events. 
It was good stuff though! Lava, Your 
sisters 

Soccer T earn - How como you're ali 
soooo cute? The Hatty's 

Evan - Make lava, not pasta and tuna? 
Steve 
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SPORTS QUARTERS 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR 

ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR & APPAREL NEEDS 

• 
• 
• 

LARGEST SELECTION OF ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR 
IN THE TRI-STATE AREA 

SPECIAL ORDERS AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

EVANSVILLEJS NIKE HEADQUARTERS 

1 0°/o DISCOUNT* 
TO ALL STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF 

*OFF REGULAR PRICED ITEMS 

LOCATED IN THE WAL-MART WEST SHOPPING CENTER 
SPORTS QUARTERS 423 5866 
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Fox returns to big screen with light-hearted comedy 
by Brian Harris 
Entertainment EdHor 

Michael J. Fox has re
turned to the big screen with 
h!s latest film, For Love or 
Money. 

The movie Is a light
hearted, enjoyable comedy 
In a similar vein as Fox's well
known Back to the Future tril
ogy and Doc Hollywood. 

The movie takes place In 
New York City, where Doug 
Ireland(Fox) works as a 
conclerge(a fancy term for a 
bellhop) In the luxurious 
Bradbury Hotel. 

For the hotel guests. Ire
land can get them tickets for 
the hottest shows on Broad
way, acquire expensive 
watches at a discount or get 
supposedly booked-up restau
rants to open thetr doors. For 
this. Ireland Is tipped quite 
handsomely. 

Ireland has been saving h!s 
tips(usually $100 or more 
apiece) to buy a piece ofland to 
butld his own luxury hotel. 

Lady luck seems to smtle 
on Ireland, as he meets a 
wealthy Investor. Christian 
Hanover(Anthony Higgins). 
who agrees to front the consld
erable amount of money It will 
take for him to realize his 
dream. 

In return, Hanover wants 
Ireland to "baby-sit" his beau-

tlful young mistress, Andy 
Hart(Gabrlelle Anwar). 

This tnvolves entertalntng 
her, patch!ng up arguments 
between Hanover and Hart and 

land Is falltng In love with her, 
and he must decide whether 
love or money Is the most tm
portant thtng tn h!s life. 

The cast of For Love or 

and Michael 1\.tcker from the 
popular television series LA. 
Law plays the soft-spoken Mr. 
Wegman. 

A real scene stealer Is the 

his dedication to the hotel 
guests. 

Mtlton always takes the 
guests' luggage up on one trip, 
even If he has to stack a pyra
mid 20 feet high to do lt. 

For the most part, For Love 
or Money Is a thoroughly en-

1 joyable movie. It Is a light 
comedy, with very few actual 
belly laughs(wlth the possible 
exception of Milton's scenes). 

photo courtesy of Universal Studios 
Doug Ireland (Michael J . Fox) entertains Andy Hart (GabrieUe Anwar) in order to get financing for his dream 
hotel in the new Universal Studios release "For Love or Money", but an unexpected romance ensues that leaves 
him wondering which is more important, love or money. 

perhaps telltng a few white lies 
after Hanover unexpectedly 
breaks a date. 

The problem Is that Ire-

Money features many famtllar 
faces . 

Anwar Is most recogniz
able from Scent of a Woman. 

lovable MUton(fYvush Ftnkel), 
an aged bellhop whose dedi
cation and loyalty to the 
Bradbury Is matched only by 

It drags tn some scenes 
where the humor wears thin 
quickly. This Is especially true 
In the beach house scene, 
where Hanover's wife and his 
mistress nearly meet face-to
face. 

The endtng Is a real let
down. Everything comes to
gether nicely and neatly. Too 
much so, tn fact. All of the 
problems are resolved without 
much difficulty. and it Is dls
appotntlng. 

The happily ever after scene 
which closes the movie Is 
enough to make you want to 
throw up. 

For these reasons, this oth
erwise three-star movie has 
been knocked down a llttle bit. 
Rating:• • 1/2. 

Ratin~ System 

• • • • Excellent 
Good 
Fair 
Poor 

CD Review 
-~~"!!""'~~·-sponsored By: 

11<06.7e~z 



Mellencamp wakes 
up America with 
'Human Wheels' 
by Scott Curtis 
Stan Writer 

John Mellencarnp has done It again. His new CD Hum= 
Wheels Is what he Is all about. 

You !mow, he's the man who looks America in the face, 
sla ps ll on the cheek and says, "hey, wake up and take a good 
look around you." 

Mellencarnp has a way of telling life's little lessons through 
music. It may nol always paint a beautiful picture, but It Is 
abou t the truth and reallty that sometimes as Americans we 
don't want to admit exists. Everything Isn't always a perfect 
picture. 

This Is a Mellencarnp disc, which leaves little left to be said. 
It takes him back to thesongwrllingstyle that made Scarecrow 
and The Lonesome Jubilee true masterpieces. 

Let's face It, if you're reading this review, you're from the 
Midwest (Indiana to be more specific). Mellencarnp Is an 
Indiana native, and the stories he tells through his music are 
about the people of this area. At the same time, his message 
hits home with people all across the United States. 

Everyone has a dream of what theywantoutofllfe. HumWl 
Wheels will make you think about your dreams and a llow you 
to do a quick reality check at the same time. 

In an Interview for Time magazine, Mellencamp said," Let 
me put it this way.· He then recalled an old man, drunk for40 
years; who said he'd come from a place where "people mark 
you for life. won't hire you , want no part of you. That's a lot of 
pain to su rmount all by yourself. In my comer of the world , 
I've experienced those attitudes and the rage they create. The 
Lonesome J ubilee, likeScarecrow and the restofmybeststuff, 
Is abou t me and my family tree grappling against both the 
world and our own inner g•damned whirlwind." 

"On Hum= Wheels, the gra ppling continues.· 

White Zombie: the · 
disc that won't die 
by Scott Curtis 
Stan Writer 

"It's about time they play something cool. Skulls are cool. 
Eyeballs are cool. This band should be on 1V all the time,· said 
Beavis and Butthead, of M1V fame. Who might they be • 
referring to? 

Why, White Zombie of course.· White Zombie? 
They are a band that released a disc nearly a year-anc!-a

half ago on the Geffen label called La SexnrclstD: Devil Music 
VoL I that has simply refused to die. Geffen reports the disc Is 
selling anywhere between 14,000 and 17,000 copies a week. 

I had never heard of White Zombie, but when the disc hit 
my desk, I gave It a Us ten. Now I will endorse It to everyone who 
will listen to me. 

The band hales from Hollywood, but they originated In New 
York's downtown, hard-core punk scene. They now have 
fallen Into an area of music that has started to pick up a large 
following, the take-no-prisoners approach to metal. I would 
classify them as falling somewhere between Metalllca, Slayer, 
the Ramones and the Cramps. · 

Rob Zombie, the dread-locked lead singer for the band, has 
always been attracted to the world of serial killers, low-grade 
horror movies and Junk culture. This disc resembles those 
lnfluences, plus a lot of references to high speed and automo

' biles. This disc Is made for life In the fast lane. 
Fame seems to be a long slow process for the band, but 

they are earning their recognition through hard work. great 
music and dedication to promoting their own material. Just 
because they are with Geffen Records doesn't mean they sit 
back and let Geffen do all the work. White Zombie has been 
touring for a year In a mini van, while sleeping five to a motel 
room. Respect Isn 't being handed to them, they're earning it. 

WhJteZomble is notfor thefaintalheart. With songs titled , 
Welcome tD Planet M•••F .. •, Black SW1Shine, Soul Crusher 
and Tllrw>t. their mus ic will be a little hard for some to 
swallow. 

This ba nd Is worth checking out. and they will make It big 
because of their never -say-die a ttitude. 

"We've been like gum on their shoes, " Rob Zombie said . 
"They can't get rid of us. Scary, Isn't It?" 

THECONNELS 
Ring 

BETH NIELSEN 
CHAPMAN 

You Hold The Key 

THE FUGITIVE 
Motion Picture 

Soundtrack 

DIGITAL 
UNDERGROUND 

The 'Body·Har Syndrome 

~'14~ 
SCORPIONS 

Face The Heat 

Eastland Mall Evansville 4 77-8200 

DISC JOCKEY: 
music stores 
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Professor spearheads kindness revolution 
by Brian Harris 
Staff Writer 

A r evolu tion Is s lowly 
sprea ding a cross the world. 
The front-line troops who a r e 
h e lping to spread it will n ot 
·rest until the i r message 
tou ches every living m a n , 
woman and child. 

But this Is not a revolu
tion fought with guns, knives 
or other weapons of destruc
tion. 

It Is a revolution of 
thoughtful deeds , fri e ndly 
gestures and warm smiles . 

It Is a kindness revolu
tion, and ItS leader. Dr. Gavin 
Whitsett, Is here at USI. 
Whitsett, 48, a professor of 
communications, has writ
ten a book to guide his revo-

lutionary cohorts In th eir 
p urs ui ts entitled Gue rilla 
Kindness. 

The book Includes 225 
simple, everyday acts de
signed to put smiles on 
people's faces and brighten 
their world . 

Guerilla Kindne ss, 
Whitsett said, is · using play
ful a nd unexpected acts of 
kindness to contribute to 
globa l warming one person 
a t a time." 

Global warming, In this 
case, means warming of the 
spirit. not the environment. 

It Is also "anything that 
Is trying to overcome the con
ventional, established ways 
of doing things.· he said. 

Some of his Ideas are acts 
of common courtesy, lnclud-

SPECIALS 
HAIRCUTS 

$4.00 
(Mon a Wed only 

Haircuts) 
style, boa. set extna 

PERMS: 
Short Hair· 

$25.00 .· 
Long Hair· 

$37.00 
Bxtra Long Hair • 

Bxtra 

TANNING 

30 
Sessions 

for 

$30 
(with 2 months 
expiration date) 

· 7 Isometric Toning Tables 

~D?M~ 
~2 ~ 454 ~ SAT: 7am • 6pm 
£:1' £:to• 4J SUN: Closed 

Do you have a vaginal 

Yeast Infection? 
If so, you may qualify to participate In a national research study! 

You must be a woman, age 16 or older, and currently have some 
of the following vaginal symptoms: -

0 Itching 
0 Redness 
0 Buming 

0 Irritation 
0 Swelling 
c;J Rawness 

If you participate, you may receive free lab tests, mecllcatlon, 

and up to $75 -1?300! GR 
l-800-552-4GFI 
(812) 474-ssso I 
We're ltxated on St. Mary's Mecf.kal Cen.ter Campus 

Dr. Randa.U R. StoltJ;. Research Ph&/st:lan 

PHARMACEUTICAL 
SERVICES, INC. 

lng giving a bus seat to 
someone with packages or 
a n older person. 

Others are s pontane
ous , including 
complimenting 
people on their ap
pearance and pick
Ing up the newspa
pers of a vacation
Ing neighbor who 
forgot. 

Some are ran
dom, lighthearted 
acts such as pay
Ing for the toll of 
the car behind you 
and burying nick
els In the sand in 
the park so chil
dren WiH discover 
buried treasure. 

Whitsett uses 
the term "guerllla" 
because. as he 

pers ona l commun ication . 
In a ddition, he h a s writ

ten m agazine articles, schol
arly p a pers and four other 

per s on o r confuse them,· he 
said. "Rememt;>er that other 
people's actions say more 
about them than about you. 

writes In his book, 
"like guerillas, we 

photo courtesy of Gavin Whitsett 
USI professor of communications Gavin Whitsett thrives on kindness. 

strike against ma
terialism, against strang
ers ' Indifference toward 
strangers, and against the 
ME FIRST orientation of 
America's Establishment.· 

Whitsett has been prac
ticing and receiving acts of 
kindness all of his life. 

When he was 13, 
Whitsett began travelling 
by himself. 

"I would go down to the 
train station and· climb on 
the first train I saw. It 
didn ' t matter where It 
went,· he said. 

By the time he was 18, 
he had traveled through
out the United States, 
South America and Eu
rope. It was on these jour
neys that he discovered the 
kind nature of others . 

"Travelers often don't 
have any money and stand 
In special need of the klnd
nc:ss of strangers.· he·sald . 
"I discovered that most 
people are kind by nature.· 

Whitsett said that many 
people he met along the 
way Invited him to stay In 
their homes, Including 
musical virtuoso Vladimir 
Horowitz. 

Whitsett continued to 
travel the world until he 
was 25. 

But his experiences 
while travelling are not the 
only adventurous things he 
has done. 

Whitsett has had ca
reers In many different and 
exc.lting fields Including 
college professor, radio sta
tion manager, writer, sex 
therapist , carpenter, 
freelance photogra pher 
and 1V ad model. 

He has a bachelor's de
gree in theater, a m aster's 
degree In communication 
and a doctorate In Inter-

books besides Guerilla Kind
ness. 

His hobbles Include long
dlstancerunnlng. mountain
eering and volunteering ttme 
to serve the needs of the 
Inner-city poor In a local or
ganization called Patchwork 
Central. 

Whitsett sees the guerilla 
kindness movement of the 
90s as a resurgence In the 

· values of the 60s. 
"People discovered In the 

'me first' decade of the 80s 
that material things aren't 
as Important as people.· 

"In the 90s. there really 
Is a change back to basic 
m'bral values, such as car
Ing. sharing and building 
communities,· Whitsett said. 

·one of the mottos of gue
rilla kindness is 'love people 
use things'. In the 80s, it 
was the reverse. · 

Whitsett feels that people 
are kind by nature, but of
ten don't act on their kind 
Impulses . 

"It's not that people aren't 
kind. • Whitsett said. "They 
just have to be reminded 
sometimes of kind things to 
do. The key Is to act on our 
kind impulses the moment 
they come up. and to mo
mentarily suspend what 
we're doing to act on them. • 

Whitsett said to leave 
quickly after practicing an 
act of guerllla kindness, be
cause It helps relieve the 
uneasiness of strangers by 
showing them that you 
a) don't desire a long Interac
tion, b) expect nothing in re
turn and c)have no ulterior 
motives. 

Whitsett warned that acts 
of kindness are not always 
well-received. "Sometimes 
wha t you do might scare a 

Accept the experience and 
learn from it. • 
The following are Just a few 

examples of the many acts 
of guerilla kindness Included 
In the book. 

I) . House-sit for neigh: 
bars who'll be away. Offer 
to water the plants. feed the 
fish, bring In the mall and 
newspapers, turn the lights 
on and off randomly, and 
call them Immediately if 
there is a problem. 

2). When hugging or hold
Ing hands with someone, 
don't be the first to let go. 

3). When paying for your 
gas, look to see if any cars 
with out-of- state plates have 
pulled tip for gas. If they 
have, give the cashier an 
extra dollar to pay part of 
their tab. Ask her to say 
·welcome to our state. • 

Looking back over his ex
periences as a kindness gue
rilla, Whitsett recalled fondly 
one of his most touching 
memories. 

"I took a bus from Boston 
to Louisville. Along the way. 
an elderly woman had a 
heart attack. When the am
bulance arrived, they wanted 
the woman's Identification, 
so I looked In her purse. 

I noticed that she had no 
money With her, so I put $10 
In her blllfold. Several 
months later, I received a 
letter of appreciation from 
the woman's family. 

In the letter a check was 
Included for $100 from her 
son. 

It was one of the most 
memorable things I've done 
for other people.· 

GueriLla Kindness Is 
available In the US! book
store for $8.95. 
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Students aim to put USI club on ice 
By Velvet utsey 
Staff Writer 

Many of us have attended 
a USI sporting event at one 
time or another. 

A number of students can 
even be said to posses a 
certatn amount of school 
splrtt. 

However, have you ever 
once lmaglne.d _ being a 
cheertng spectator at an USJ 
hockey game? 

Tyler Watson, sophomore, 
has had such a dream and Is 
hoptng to tum that dream 
tnto a reality by organizing a 

hockey club on campus. 
Watson said the Idea to start 

a hockey club began when he 
heard the University of 
Evansville was attempttng to 
create one. 

"I didn't want them to have 
somethtngwe didn•t, ·Watson 
said. 

Members Include Watson, 
Danny Green, freshman, and 
Billy Nadeau, senior, who will 
be president of the club. 

'fumerWatson, a graduate 
ofUSJ, will also be a member, 
as well as assistant coach. 

·we are still getttng It 
organized, so we don't have 

that many Interested people 
yet. After we get enough 
members together we will 
approach the school for an 
application to become an 
official club and make a 
constitution, • Tyler Watson 
said. 

Everyone Is welcomed to 
join the club on a participatory 
basis. 

"However, If they want to 
play, they will have to bring 
their own equipment. "Watson 
said. 

Those members of the club 
that will not play will be 
expected to attend as many 

fund raisers as possible, as 
well as assist with the fund 
raisers, Watson said. 

Once recognized by 
Student Life, the hockey club 
will play their games at 
Swonder Ice rink. 

"We will have to rent ice 
time, but we will get a club 
discount.· Watson said. 

Daniel Scavone, professor 
ofhlstory, has agreed to be the 
hockey club's advisor. 

"I told Tyler that If he 
couldn't get the minimum 
number of 15 players. he 

should try to form an Evansville 
based club with the U of E 
people, If they were also unable 
to form a club,· Scavone said. 

Although a difficult -road 
lies ahead for members of the 
hockey · club, they are 
determtned to follow through 
with their plan. 

"This Is a great chance to 
get people tnvolved tn the sport 
of the century. • said Turner 
Watson. ' 

Flyers are displayed around 
campus with more Information 
aboutjotntng the club. 

USI theater 
opens with 
'Miss Julie' 

Heather Tripp 
Staff Writer 

USI Theatre opens Its 
season on Thursday, 
October 7, by presenting 
August Strlndberg's Miss 
Julie. Director Elliot 
Wasserman said, ·Miss JuUe 
Is a play about desire and Its 
most toxic byproduct- rage.· 

The play Is based on two 
main themes - social 
tnequallty and the difference 
between seduction and rape. 
The themes are portrayed 
by the characters Jean and 
Miss Julie. Jean Is played 
by Scott Cummings and Miss 
Julie Is played by Christine 
Ulrich. 

Taking place at a summer 
folk festival, Miss Julie, the 
Count's daughter, spends an 
evening with Jean, the 
servant. This evening leads 
to the promiscuity which Is 
the basis of the play. The 
play combines social status 
and sex which sets the scene 
for a most tragic ending. 

Performances will be 
October 7 - 17. Curtain time 

Is 8 p.m. Thursday 
through Saturday, 
2 p .m . and 7 p .m. 
on Sunday. 
Tickets are $7 for 
adults, $5 for 
students and 
senlorcitlzens. The 
play will be 
performed at the 
theatre, 3001 
Iglehart Ave. For 
more Information 
contact the theater 
office at 465-1668. 

photo by K.C. Grosenick 

Miss Julie (Christina Ulrich) 
and the servant Jean (Scott 
Cummings use their sexuality 
in a power strug~le in August 
Strinberg's classic Miss Julie. 

Choosing my Religion 

1 Tr-uth!) 1 
0Vi!!§!) 
and the 

A video study series by R.C. Sproul 
about what you belie:ve and why. 

Wednesdays from Noon to 1:00 

You can put extra cash in your pocket 
up to $140 per month. Plus ... 
• Receive personal satisfaction for helping those who need 
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• New and React donors receive $20 on each of your first 4 

donations within 21 days. 
e Students will receive an extra $2 bonus with their ID. 
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JIMMY BUFFETT 
Songs You Know By Heart 

Greatest Hits 

Many more 
titles 

available. 

DISCJOCKn 
mus1c stores 

EASTLAND MALL, Evansville 477-8200 

Rugby club to g.ain 
new playing field 
By Velvet utsey 
staff Writer 

A prime example of Ameri
can egocentrism Is evident In 
the fact that the NCAA does not 
recognize any rugby club In the 
country as an official collegiate 
sport. 

According to Athletic Direc
tor Donald Bennett. the school 
has no control over NCAA rules. 
Therefore, rugby falls under the 
category of a club. 
· -~'•Personally, I don't ever an

ticipate the NCAA recognizing 
rugby as a collegiate sport. I 
cannot say why, but It may be 
because of a safely concern with 
the potential forlnjuryso great," 
said Bennett. 

Three years ago, the school 
approached students and asked 
If any were Interested In start
Ing a rugby club. Shortly after
wards, an application was sub
mitted complete with a consti
tution, bylaws and a roster of 
players. 

The rugby club Is only one of 
the number of club sports at 
US!. 

"We don't have as many as 
other schools, but It Is gaining 
popularity on our campus. They 
have been an approved club for 
two years now,· said Barry 
Schonberger, dean of student 
services. 

It has been an uphill struggle 
for the rugby club ever since. A 
lack of funding Is only one of the 
dlfficultie~ they have encoun
tered. 

"On some campus', the clubs 
are funded by a student activi
ties fee which USI doesn't have. 
What we do have Is a student 
service fee that only supplies for' 
the funding of certain clubs and 
not the other 80 or so clubs,· 
Schonberger said. 

Those clubs funded Include 
Student Government. the Ac
tivities Programming Board, 
Shield, Transitions, Pep Band, 

cheerleaders and the feather 
shakers. 

Other clubs can apply to SGA 
for grants up to $250 that can 
be used toward any program 
benefiting the school. 

The primary source of fund
Ing for the rugby club comes 
from the players themselves, 
Schonberger said. 

Jeff Beldl President of the 
Rugby Club said, "It Is difficult 
to have fund raisers when we 
contact people In the commu
nity and they don't know-who 
we are.• 

The future status of their 
playing field Is another problem 
the rugby club must contend 
with. 

US! President David Rice 
said the ground Is going to even
tually be used for another aca
demic building. 

"This Is part of the master
mind plan that we have fol
lowed for years. We've always 
told people not to get too en
thralled with a piece of dirt be
cause eventually, in the scheme 
of things. It will not be available 
anymore,' Rice said. 

As a result of the construc
tion currently surrounding US!, 
the question of a playing fields 
for the rugby club will soon be 
answered. 

"Two recreation field are be
Ing created for use by any Intra
mural sport, as well as rugby 
and soccer,' Bennett said. 

Although neither field will 
be designated as a rugby field, 
atleast one will be of the correct 
size and shape for a regulation 
game. 

"The new field will be great 
as long as we can practice and 
play home games on ll I'm 
happy that It Is going to be a 
regulation field and that It will 
be flat,' Beldl said. 

The new fields will be located 
west of the apartments and 
across from the MASH office on 
the other side of Clark Lane. 

"'C Across Gymnastics 
~ C Start $6.00/hr. One of the 
~ premiere clubs in U.S.A, 
~ seeks fun people to be 
c.. instructors! No experience 

Q:S necessary-- will train! = Ca11476-5999. 



Cowan there for USI students 
by Trlsha Kempa 
starr Writer 

Malnt.alnJ.ng a safe and secure campus 
environment Is a tough Job. Respondtng to 
every crisis a student has Is even tougher, 
but not Impossible. 

for Southeastern Junior College tn Illinois. 
For the next year-and-a-half, he played ball 
for the Eagles when It was !SUE. 

Cowan said his job experiences tnclude 
construction and factory work, but aside 
from US! he Is an associate mlnlster for the 
New Hope Ba ptist Church. 

While tn Tennessee, Cowan 
said he founded the Young Follow
ers of Christ youth group. 

"I'm a people person. I Jove 
to be around them, to hear their 
views and help them solve their 
problems,· Cowan said. Cowan 
said he chose USI because It of
fered ·a good job and benefits.· 

He said he really enjoys his 
job and theworkenvtronment, plus 
It gives him the chance to complete 
his education. 

Cowan said the part of his 
job he likes the most Is helping 
people. 

photo by Jason Clark "People help you to be the 
best you can be, If you don't fall 
them, then you don't fall yourself, • 
Cowan said. 

Officer Lynnwood Cowan cruises campus In one of the 
security vans. 

Securtty officer Lynnwood Cowan said 
he Is here to help the students with any 
problem that might occur. The problems 
range anywhere from unlocking someone's 
apartment to more serious, even life threat
enlng situations. 

Cowan, 36, has lived tn Evansville for the 
last two years, but was born tn Paris, Tenn. 
His family moved to Sturgis, Ky. where Cowan 
attended Unlon County high school. 

During high school, Cowan said he played 
basketball for three years and won many 
awards including Most Valuable Player. 
After high school, Cowan played basketball 

Aside from work, Cowan said he likes · 
fishing, swirnmtng, playtng ball and ridtng 
horses. 

"I'm an angler, I'm more selective 
on the fish I catch." he said. 

Cowan was married In July and he and 
his wife, Kimberly, are expecting their first 
child tn May. 

As for the future, Cowan said he would 
Uke to complete a degree tn Theology. 

Cowan offered one last bit of advice for 
students. "There's no rerun on life. Make the 
best of It now; second chances aren't 
guarante ed. • 

Boyd dissertation on display 
by Velvet Utse_y 
stat! Writer 

Dr. Sherry Boyd, associate professor of 
education, had her dissertation concemtng· 
the history of the National Association for the 
Education of Young Children put on perma
nent display In the association's headquar
ters tn Washtngton DC. 

Boyd's dissertation, "An Historical Per
spective on the National Association for the 
Education ofYoungChildren Through Inter
views with Past Presidents.· Is the culminat
ing project she needed to complete her doc
torate at Indiana State Unlverslty. 

Her major professor at ' ISU , Jan 
McCarthy, was the president of the associa
tion at the time. 

"My thesis really began with Jan." she 
said. 

Boyd said she applied for a grant to help 
in gathering information. This collecting of 
information included traveltng all over the. 
country interviewing past presidents, re
cording conversations and making tran
scripts of them. 

"I went to the Unlverslty of llltnols to 
gather background' material also. There was 
a ton of information to go through. It was 
very much a national project." said Boyd. 

Currently. the NAEYC headquarters In 
Washtngton. DC, resides tn a building alone. 
It had previously shared a lease with another 
organization. 

Boyd's dissertation Is displayed on a floor 
devoted entirely to the history of the associa
tion. 

Founded tn 1926, the NAEYC has ana
tional membership of 88,000 people. It Is 
tnvolved with the education of children from 
birth to the age of eight. 

"I did not know It at the time, but now I 
realize what a rare opporturilty and a privi
lege It was to have had contact With past 
presidents and to have spoken with other 
people tn my field,· Boyd said, concemtng 
the road traveled toward her dissertation. · 

Thursday at 
~ 7:30p.m. :.. 
~ Doors open at 
~ 6:30p.m. 

= Tickets may be 0 
u purchased in 

= 
advance at any 

area Christian ~ 

< Book Store for 

$12.50, or 
~ $14.50 the day 
~ of the show. 
~ For group ticket 
~ rates, call 

468-4283. 
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Soccer injuries bring setback to game plan 
by Heather Borgus 
Sports Editor 

The USI Eagles soccer team 
brought their record to 5-5-1 
after winning one of three on 
the road last week. 

Wednesday night's game 
against Xavier ended with a 
winning score of 2-1 for the 
Eagles. 

Five minutes Into the game, 
Mike Grassl sent a cross pass 
to Justin Igleheart who took 
advantage of his position and 
scored, putting the Eagles on 
the board first. 

The play from both teams 
was aggressive as attempts at 
both goals were taken but re
Jected. 

Going Into the half, USI sat 
In the lead over Xavier 1-0. 

Sensing the Intensity of 
both teams, the Eagles stayed 
collected and went out for the 
second half pressing on of-

fense and holding off Xavier 
on defense. 

Nine minutes Into the sec
ond half, lglegeart sent a pass 
to Adam French who took a 
shot from 30 yards back to
wards the light comer of their 
opponent's net. brtngtng the 
score to 2-0. 

The Eagles continued to 
play hard, holding Xavier off 
from scortng until85 minutes 
of play was gone. 

With five minutes left In 
regulation time, Xavier scored 
their first and only goal of the 
night. but their press against 
the Eagles came a little too 
late. 

US! held on to their lead to 
win the night's game 2-1 . 

Entering the Alabama 
A&M tournament, lgleheart 
said, "We are looking to go Into 
this weekend's games and get 
results. Whatever the out
come, we will play top notch 
soccer, as we are capable of 

doing. • save, never fully recovered and 
Saturday's game against had to be taken out for the rest 

Alabama A&M could not end of the game. 
soon enough for the Eagles The second Injury hap-
who lost 5-1. pened to stopper Dean Mills 

In the opening minutes, who left the game after twlst
USI's Justin Igleheart scored tng his ankle; neither player 
on an assist from Ryan Smith returned to the game. 
Inside the penalty area with The second half of play did 
just under two minutes taken not produce positive results 
off the clock. for the weakened Eagles. 

Appealing In top form af- Unable to recover from the 
ter getting on the board first, repelltionofscoresbyAlabama 

·usJ met with a quick four A&Minthefirsthalf,USicould 
scores towards the end of the · not regain Its composure and 
first half, changing the lead failed to score another goal. 
and the hopeful outcome of Alabama A&M however, 
the afternoon's game for the put an emphasized defeat to 
Eagles. the Eagles by putting one more 

Entertng the half, Alabama score on the board before the 
A&M sat In front of US! by the end of playing time. 
score of 4 -1. Entering Sunday's game 

The first half of play against South Alabama, the 
brought about Injury to two Eagles put the 5-1 loss behind 
key players for US I. them and went out full force to 

Goalkeeper Todd Bailey, try and capture the win. 
who had the wind knocked out Both teams playing well on 
of him after making a terrtfic offense and defense, the first 

Volleyball team ·uses 
game to find groove 
by Mark Myers 
SportsWriter 

Where Is Sangamon State Univer
sity? That Is a question which SSU 
wishes our women's volleyball team 
never knew. 

On Sept. 28, the 8-4 Lady Eagles 
traveled to the Illinois school and pul
vertzed SSU 15-8, 15-7, 15-6. 

"We started off strong and got on 
.top of them In a hurry." said assistant 
coach Mike Nicholson. "We were In 
total control of the match.· 

"Sangamon Is the kind of team that 
we can run our more difficult plays on 
throughout the match because they 
are not a strong team." said setter 
Michelle Weesles. "It Is the kind of 
match to get a team back Into the 
groove.· 

Sheri Kaiser led the team with 15 

kills while Michelle Welp added eight. 
Kaiser and Held! Bullock both had 
three service aces. Weesles had 30 
assists. 

Nicholson said that SSU Is a Jun
Ior/senior college which means that 
all of Its players have had two years 
experience. 

The team recently switched two 
players' positions: Welp to outside hit
ter and Shawna Kuester to swing hit
ter. According to Nicholson, the move 
to those spots will be more comfortable 
for each of them and will take pressure 
off of middle hitter Kaiser. 

"Kuester Is going to play well at any 
position she plays," Nicholson said. 
"Welp will do more at that position." 

The women's next match Is at 
home tonight against Kentucky State 
at 7 p.m. In the PAC. The team will be 
In action this weekend at the Quincy 
University Tournament. 

Sports This Week 

half ended scoreless. 
In the second half, US! 

came out to take the lead on a 
goal by Adam French who was 
assisted by Wes Wilhite. 

South Alabama was not 
going to be behind for long, 
and before the end of the 90 
minutes of regulation time, 
they tied the score 1-l. 

Neither team wanting to 
be defeated, the first 15-
mlnute overtime did not bring 
about a score by either team. 

In the second 15-mlnute 
overtime, South Alabama 
broke a link In USI's defensive 
play to score the winning goal. 

Duling Sunday's game. 
junior Keith Barnett was taken 
off the field with blood on his 
face which resulted In six 
stitches In his head. 

US! returns to Strassweg 
Field to play Cincinnati 'lUes
day night and then Friday 
night theywillhost Vanderbilt. 
Both games start at 7 p.m. 

Volleyball 
today vs. Kentucky State 

Women's Tennis 
GLVC Tournament 

6:15p.m. PAC Golf team improves 
Soccer 

Friday vs. Vanderbilt 
Sunday vs. Quincy 
Tuesday vs. Western Kentucky 

Rugby 
Saturday vs. Lexington 

Thursday through Saturday U of I 

?p.m. 
?p.m. 
7p.m. 

1 p.m. 

Strassweg Field 
Strassweg Field 
Strassweg Field 

Rugby Field 

The men's golf team bounced back from their performance in 
the Purdue Invitational and took a sixth place finish out of 12 
teams at the Butler Invitational on Thursday with a score of 
309. 

Sophomore Brian Merrill was the medalist for the third time 
this season while shooting a two under 69 on the par 71 course. 
Aaron Sanders was second on the team with a 77. Kevin 
Durbin, Dan Julow and Brett Melton rounded out the Eagles' 
top five . 
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Men's cross coun~ry team ran sick, still placed fourth 
by Mark Myers 
Sports Writer 

On Friday the men's cross 
country team place.Q. fourth 
out of 27 teams in the Notre 
Dame Invitational -to up Its 
overall record to 47-14. 

Senior Marc Timberman 
ledUSlwitha I5thplaceshow
lng in a time of 26:04. Sopho
more Kell Kaiser was six sec
ondsbehindTimbermantofln-

Ish 20th while Junior Brtan 
Elpers took 39th. Senior Doug 
DeWinter and sophomore Bill 
Centlfanto ro.unded out USI's 
top five runners. 

"We didn't run real well at 
the meet as a team except for 
our top three guys.· Coach Bill 
Stegemoller said. 

"One reason Is that some 
of the guys have been half-way 
sick." 

The team got off on the 
light foot to start the season 

by winning , the US! Classic 
while Timberman placed first. 
At the next meet. the team ran 
into tough competition at the 
Southern Stampede, which 
featured nine-time Division I 
champion University of Arkan
sas. Timberman finished 16th 
overall on the flat course. 

Timberman said that he 
was definitely psyched up for 
the meet. And It showed in his 
performance. He was able to 
scrape 27 seconds off his per-

sonal record on a course which 
had more zig-zags thana coun
try road. 

Stegemoller said that Kai
ser and Elpers also have been 
performing exceptionally well 
and, the four freshmen are 
helping make the teams a suc
cess. However, he Is not com
pletely satisfied because the 
team is not showing what It 
can really do. 

US! Is currently ranked 
third In Its region behind con-

ference foes Lewis and 
Ashland. Timberman said 
that the Eagles can give them 
sertous competition w1th a 
good team performance. 

The team has a week off 
before Its next meet, but 
Stegemoller has plans for 
hard-work In the time off. 

The following meet for the 
team Is the Indiana 
Intercollegiates next Friday. 
Oct. IS, at Helfrtch Hills Golf 
Course. 

Weather hampers tennis. 
team, leaves them defeated, 
preparing for tournament 
by Heather Borgus 
Sports Editor 

The US! women's tennis 
team traveled to Indianapolis 
to challenge three schools at 
the netlast weekend, but came 
home w1th a 5-7 record for the 
season. 

Friday afternoon the Lady 
Eagles played IUPUI-Indla
napolis. 
Individual matches were won 

by US! players Kena Llniger, 
who defeated her opponent in 
two sets by the scores of 6-4, 
6-4; Krista Loewen, who de
feated her opponent In three 
sets scoring 3-6, 6-3, 6-l: 
Tame Kendall won by default, 
as did Shannan Clary and 
Blyth Schreiber In doubles 
competition. 

The Lady Eagles did not pull 

out the team win, they lost to 
IUPUI Indianapolis 5-4. 

SattirPaymornlng_theLady 
Eagles took to the courts again 
in Indianapolis to try their 
rackets against Northern Ken
tucky. Once again, US! could 
not clinch the team w1n. and 
fell by the score of 6-3. 

Individual w1nners for the 
morning matches were; Robyn 
Haley, who defeated her oppo
nentln two sets scortng6-3 , 6-
2; Tame Kendall. who won In 
three sets scortng 6-l, 3-6, 6-
2: and Shannan Clary and 
Blyth S chreiber took the 
doubles match 7-5. 6-2. 

Later, the US! Lady Eagles 
took to the courts for the sec
ond time Saturday to play the 
Universltyoflndianapolis, who 
last year, won the conference. 

Not the best of weekends 

to be playing tennis, w1th the 
temperature changing for the 
season, U of! defeated South-· 
em Indiana 9-0. 

After a battle last weekend, 
the Lady Eagles will put thetr photo by Jason Clark 
past play behind them and Jeremy Eckert, Chris Morton and Jeff Nelson (from left to right) enjoy 
begin concentration oh thetr the beautijul weather this past weekend by practicing their go~ swings. 
next match which will be 
against Kentucky Wesleyan 
Tuesday. 

Each player has been 
moved upaseatbecauseofan 
Injury to the number two seat 
Rachel Murray. 

FollowingTuesday's game, 
usr will close out thetr season 
by participating in the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference Ten
nis Tournament. 

The University of India
napolis hosts the three day 
tournament starting Thurs
day: 

Women's cross country 
team wades through 
Country Fair Invitational 
by Mark Myers 
Sports Writer 

On Saturday the women's 
cross country team placed 
eighth out of 12 teams in the 
Country Fair Invitational at 
Carbondale, Ill. 

While US! Is currently 
ranked lOth in its region, arid 
Gallbralth has the fifth fastest 
timeofl8:5l,itwillneedCarol 
Bottoms and Michelle Busktrk 
to regain their health for team 
success. 

Ruggers on fire; capture tournament J ennifer Galbraith finished 
first for US! and ninth overall 
with a time of 18:54 on the 3.1 
mile course. Tonya Buckler 
was second on the team with a 
time Just over 20 minutes. 

"Our freshmen are Improv
Ing and cutting the gap In 
time to the top runners. espe
cially Tamf Head and Cara 
Greene," Sweet said. 

by Heather Borgus 
Sports Editor 

The US! Rugby team won 
the Indiana Union Tourna
ment held in Indianapolis last 
weekend.Their first win on 
Saturday came against East
em Kentucky with the flna1 
score of 34-10. 

US! came out on fire In the 
first half to score two fast goals. 
After the two scores, they 
settled Into a relaxed pattern 
and became complaslve. al
lowing Eastern Kentucky to 
score right back. 

Going into the half, the 
score was Ued 10-10 and the 
Eagles' coach was not pleased 
with their performance. 
"Coach re-lgnighted us dur-

lng halftime to help us regain 
our perspective going back out 
for the second half." said Jeff 
Beldl. 

The fire was certainly flam
ing under USI's feet coming 
out for the second half. The 
Eagles scored 24 more points 
and maintained thetr defense 
against Eastern Kentucky. 
preventing them from scoring 
again. 

The final score spoke 
clearly tn favor of US!. Points 
against Eastern Kentucky 
were scored by Aaron Strupp. 
Greg Scheller and Todd 
Hayden. 

The second game for US! 
In the tournament was played 
against Purdue. Jeff Beidl 
and Ryan Foster contributed 
points that brought about the 

21-l 0 v!ctmy. 
Entertng Into halftime, the 

Eagles were on top of the Boil
ermakers 7-3.The game, defi
nitely hard fought. reallY. tested 
the ruggers' ablli ty and destre. 

The second half brought 
about two more scores by US! 
and only one more for Purdue. 

A battle to the end, USI's 
strength peaked as they were 
able to capitalize on Purdue's 
mistakes while maintaining a 
strong enough defense to hold 
off attacking advances to score. 

This tournament win 
moves US! into the Midwest 
University's Cup to be held in 
Bowling Green Ohio the first 
week in November. 

The ruggers' next game will 
behomeSaturdayagainstLex
lngton beginning at I p.m. 

"All of our times were pretty 
slow because it was a wet, 
muddy course," said Shane 
Sweet. "There was one hill 
and it was Just about all mud, 
so we had to run on the sides 
through the weeds and brush.· 

The team's next meet Is 
the Indiana Intercollegiates at 
Helfrtch Hills Golf Course on 
Oct. 15. Sweet thinks the team 
has an advantage because of 
the hilly course. 

"I have a feeling that If 
teams don't check out the 
course before hand. then they 
will be hurting." said Sweet. 
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